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Witch hunting topic of talk at Derby Historical Society fundraiser
DERBY - The Derby Historical Society’s 27th
Annual Fundraising Appeal is being held on
Nov. 20 from 5 - 7:30 p.m. at La Sala Banquet
Hall at Sons of Italy, 73 High St.
This year’s program includes a presentation by
Dr. Richard Ross. A retired Trinity College
librarian and professor, Ross is the author of the
book, “Before Salem, Witch Hunting in the
Connecticut River Valley.”
Diane Stroman, Executive Vice President of
TEAM, Inc. is the recipient of the Dr. John
Ireland Howe Award for her many years of
service in the Valley.
The Derby Historical Society conducts its annual
fundraising appeal to support its ongoing
programs.
Therefore, a donation to the Annual Appeal
continues to preserve and bring to life the rich
history of the Lower Naugatuck Valley.
All donations assist with the following:
- Continuing the Day in 1762 education program
- Presenting enhanced exhibits and
expanded programs
- Ensuring the care and growth of our
historic collections
- Continued restoration of the Humphreys
House estimated at $200,000
The donation is $45 per person. For this, you
will receive a meal which includes
appetizers, chicken marsala, potatoes, pasta and salad. Libations are coffee, tea, soda,
juice and water. A cash bar is also available.
Call 203-735-1908 to make reservations or send a check to Derby Historical Society, 37
Elm Street, Ansonia, CT 06401 by Nov. 15.

Veterans Day Ceremony in Derby
The John H. Collins Post #24 American Legion in cooperation with all Derby Veteran
Organizations and the City of Derby cordially invite all Citizens of Derby and beyond to
participate in the Annual Veteran's Day Ceremony tomorrow. The ceremony begins promptly
at 10:30 am on the Derby Green.
This year's guest speaker will be 17th District State Senator George Logan of Ansonia.
Please join us in honoring all those who served our Country at this most solemn event.
For more information please call 203.736.1462, Ext. 2

Banner Advertisement in the Valley-Voice newsletter and blog sidebar, $50.00 /week.
Over 20K blog views and newsletter distribution (Oct. 2017).
Interested? Contact us at thevalley.voicect@gmail.com
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Derby’s BAD SONS Brewery does ‘Good Things’ for the Valley United Way
By Ralph Villers
DERBY - The Valley United Way received $1,637 as the
first recipient of BAD SONS Brewery ‘Doing Good

Things’ charity tap line.
As part of their business model, Bad Sons is
featuring a different local non-profit organization
Every month BAD SONS features a different nonprofit organization to tap in to the charity tap line.
The business partners, John Walsh, Bill DaSilva,
Mark DaSilva, Dan DiSorbo, and Mike Student, all
with local ties thought it was important to give back
to the area that gave back to them. Mike Student
said: “We are honored and proud to be giving back
to the Valley where all of us grew up.”

L-R: Bill DaSilva, Sharon Gibson, United Way, Mark DaSilva, John
Walsh, Mike Student. - Contributed Photo

The partners felt that the ‘BAD SONS doing Good
Things’ charity tap line would be a great conversation
piece for all visitors to their taproom to also become more aware of the works of local charities is a win win for
them.
For each beer purchased off their charity tap, the brewery donates $1 to the featured non-profit organization. So
within one month, brewery visitors contributed the $1,637 on the charity tap line.
Sharon Gibson Ellis, Executive Director, said “The Valley United Way is very excited to be the first of many
recipients of the BAD SONS Charity Tap. Their generosity will be felt by many.”
“We are very appreciative for all the Valley United Way does for our community and we look
forward to continuing to support their efforts in the years to come,” added Mike Student.
“Show your community support and check the non-profits out by buying a beer from the
Charity Tap.
This month, ‘BAD SONS Doing Good Things’ campaign will benefit the Boys & Girls Club
of the Lower Naugatuck Valley.

BAD SONS Brewery is located at 251 Roosevelt Drive. See more about them at https://www.facebook.com/badsonsbeer/
Learn more about the Valley United Way here: http://valleyunitedway.org/
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